
How to Sign Up Swimmers for Events and Meets:

Website: amfywaves.com

Sign in:  User name/password

Step 1 Click on Events (located in green menu bar across the top)

Locate desired meet (scroll down through list)

Step 2 Click Attend/decline

Step 3 Chose swimmer (by clicking on their name in the middle of the page)

Declaration drop down box (choose "Yes, please sign up" or "No thanks" if not planning to
attend)

NOTE: Please declare "yes" or "no" to all meets. It helps the coaches. Also
underneath this section is a Comments box, this is where you can leave a
message for the coach pertaining to the meet.

Example: no relays please or leaving early no events after a specific time.

Step 4 Scroll down and choose your child’s events.

NOTE: Some meets are multiple day/sessions and can have # of event
restrictions please pay close attention when signing up your child/ren.

Step 5 Once you have chosen all events scroll down and click Save Changes

NOTE: If you have multiple children go back up to step #3 and repeat for the rest
of your children.



How to Sign Up for Meet Worker Shifts:

Website: amfywaves.com

Sign in:  User name/password

Step 1 Click on Events (located in green menu bar across the top)

Locate desired meet (scroll down through list)

Step 2 Click  Job Sign Up

Step 3 Scroll through the jobs offered for that meet

NOTE: Jobs that are still available to sign up for will have a box beside the
spot…if the job is no longer available it will have a name beside it. Also some
jobs have restrictions/requirements to work them these will be noted beside the
job description.

IMPORTANT NOTE: Some meets are multiple day/sessions please pay
close attention you may not want to sign up for a session that your child will
not be swimming in.

Step 4 Once you have decided the job for you click in the box beside the job.

A pop up box will appear…in the contact box please list the name of who will be
working the shift and a contact phone number.  Then click sign up. Your name
should appear by the job you picked

SUGGESTION: Worker shifts are required the sooner you sign up the
better chance you have to get the job you want!


